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ings are the following
11.35 striped suitings, color pray mixed, brown mixed .blue mixed, In this salo

Ma n yard.
11.00 mixed cheviot suitings all cholco colors, beautifully finished, in

Oa a. yard.
Xc striped novelties, new weaves, now colors, very stylish fabric, In this late

li'Jo u yard.
COIOItKD WAI8T HIMC IIKDL'CU- D-

Hundrcd of pieces marked at about one-thir- d our usual low prices, The silks
am principally In striped effects .beautiful stuffs for shirt waists Sic, tl.UO, 11.23
Ilk, In this 39o, 49c, Wc a jtird.

WI! CLOHi: MATlltllAYS AT U 1. M.

AffBiVTa ron rosTiin kid qlovbs axd mooaui fattiiiuii,

THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOLSE IN OMAHA.
Y. M. O. A. BUILDIlfO, OOB. lflTH AHD DOCdLAB IT.

Tided for Senator Allen unless the balloting
hould ho protracted, when somo of them

will favor handing the bonnet nround by
changing dally from one favorite to nnother.
Among the democrats, however, the compe-
tition lay between William II. Thompson
of (Jrand Island and U. M. Hitchcock of
Omnha,, both of whom had been announced
candidates during the campaign. Colonel
Urynn could doublless havo the honor with-
out n Htrnggln If ho wanted It, hut
he has Intimated that he did not want to bo
considered,

plan of operations for the fusion
, caucus has been thn subject of differences
of opinion. It was urged that the populists
should chooso thn populist to bo voted for
and Ihn democrats tho democrat, each In-

dependently of one another, and then nil
be bound, by the cholco thus made. Where
tho silver rctubllruiis would coma
In under such n schemo was not disclosed.
On the other side tho claim was made that
each fusion member would havo to voto for
two candidates for senator In tho open
and had n right to n voice In tho selection
of both the caucus nominees, that each
fuslonlsl was elected as much by demo-
cratic as by populist votes nnd would bo
equally responsiblo for the democratic as
for the populist nominee. Remembering
that nt best tho funion caucus enn glvo
nothing more than an empty honor tho
contention Is more amusing than serious.
Iloth Thompson nnd Hitchcock are repre-
sented by a retlnuo of pluggcrs. Thompson
has been here himself all day, aided by
Kdgar Howiird, now of Columbus, while
Hitchcock's Interests havo been engineered
by Metcalfe nnd the fusion contingent from
Douglas.

Fusion 1st I niililr in Aurce.
Tho Joint futston caucus tonight was an

exceedingly lively affair considering that
It wus only for tho purposo of selecting
candidates for whom to cast tho minority
vote for United Htntes senator and when It
broke up, after discussing the mattor for
an hour and a, half, tho members were ub
far, or farther, from u settlement of their
troubles us they havo over been, tho re-

sult of tho caucus, which wns called for
tho purpose of selecting tho gentlemen upon
whom to confer this honor, being a de
cision to allow tho membct'H to cast tholr
votes for whom thoy please tomorrow. To
morrow night another attempt bo made
to select tho candldutcs, but a numbor of
members express thumsclvcs us being
doubtful of nny result. Iloth W. II. Thomp
son Htid Hitchcock, aspirants for the dem
ocratlc. nomination, wcro about, tho lobby
with their war paint on beforn I ho cr.uctm
and each of litem nppenred to bo dlsap
pointed that no result was reached. Thn
fuslonlsts aro as enthusiastic over tho mat-
ter as If they wcro up ngnlnst tho real
thing Instead of simply casting a compli-
mentary voto anil some of tho members
wero real angry when tho caucus broko up
tonight.

Tho proposition to divide tho joint cau-
cus, allowing tho populists to namo ono
cnndldato and tho democrats one, was de-

feated by populists who havo n cinch on
their candidate and want to hnve a say
ns to whom tho other man shall he.

At tho closo of tho Joint caucus tho son-nt- o

members held a caucus for tho purposo
of preparing an attack upon tho majority
roport of tho committee on privileges and
elections In the Johnson-Hodge- s case,
which will bo made tomorrow nnd which Is
unfavorable lo tho fusion member.

Itulrn for .folut Con veil thin.
At a conference of republican members

of tho senate nnd house of representative's
held after adjournment of tho two branches
this afternoon, rules for governing tbo
Joint senatorial convention wero agreed
upon. These aro embodied In sections 15,
17 and 18 of tho blue book. Joint convention
rules, and provldo principally that nil
Joint ronvontlons shall be held nt noon and
that tho lloutenaut governor shall pre-
side. Kach mombor as his own name Is
called will voto for two senators, tho first
proforenco named being for tho unexpired
term and tho second for tho successor to
Senator Allen.

SENATE GETS DOWN TO WORK

Afternoon Devoted to llenrlnir. llemi-hitlnt- m,

McninrlulN nnil
for ,tv l.ntm.

MNCOLN, Jan. 14. (Special.) Tho sen-at- o

held nn actlvo business session'
afternoon, during which time a ' la'rgo

Difficult Digestion
That la dyspepsia.
It makes life miserable.
Its sufferers cat not becauso they want to,
but because they mutt.
They know they nro Irritable and fretful j

but they cannot be otherwise.
They complain of u bad taste In tho

mouth, a tenderness at the pit of tho stom-
ach, an uneasy feeling of puffy fulness,
headache, heartburn and what not.

The effectual remedy, proved by perma-
nent cures of thousands of severe cases, Is

HomtFa
iloou'n VI lls are the belt cathartic

CUT OUT THIS
COUPON .

Present nt Bee office or mall
coupon with ten cents and get
your choice of Photographic Art
Studies. When ordering by mall
add four cents for postage.
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amount of business was transacted. The
senate was called to order by Lieutenant
Governor Savage, and nfter roll-cu- ll by tho
secretary. Senator Mercdeth was, upon re
quest, excused In order that he might go to
tho bcdsldo of a sick son In Wlchltn, Kan.
The Bcnato was led In prayer by Chaplain
Crcssman. The reading of tho Journal wus
upon motion .dispensed with,

O'Neill of Lancaster presented n petition
from the library board of the Lincoln pub
lie library, which was referred to tho com
mitten on llbrnrlos.

Arondo of Otoe then presented the follow
ing resolution, which was, upon vote, re
eclved and adopted:

Whereas, A bill has passed the senate of
tho I'nlted HtHtrs mid In now neniltnir In
tho house of representative!, providing for
ma cstnmisnment nun miuntenniico or n
School of Mines In every stuto whore such
does not now exist nnd for giving further
support to tnosc nireaiiy csuiullslieu., andWhereas, euch schools would be, of In
calculable benefit to the vast mineral, road
milking nnd geological Interests of the en
tire country and of this stnto In particular
therefore.

IleBolved. That tho representative In
congress from tho 3tntt uf Nebraska bo
and hereby arc requested to use their most
netivo linn earnest errorts to bring said
bill to the consideration of the I'nlted
States house of representatives nnd to sc.
euro Its passage nt the present session, nt

Hesolved, Thnt tho chief clerk of tho
senate be and hereby Is directed to for-
ward n copy of the foregoing preamble nnd
resolution to the sneaker or until housn
nnd to each representative In congress from
inis suae.

Nowell of Cass made a motion thnt a com- -
niltteo of three be named from the revenuo
committee to confer with a like committee
from tho house. The motion carried nnd
the chairman of tho conmlttco named Cur- -
rle, lMgar and Woostlnholm ns such com
mlttco.

There were only n few now hills Intro
duced today, but tho greater part of then
aro ipilto Interesting measures. Sennto:
Mercdeth Introduced a measuro which la
Intended to do awny with the salo or hand
ling In any manner of cigarettes In tho
state, making the penalties so heavy as to
bo prohibitive.

Shot nt the Oil Inspector.
Miller of Uuffalo Introduced two bills to- -

dayi Ono provides for the repeal of the law
creating tho position of oil Inspector, with
out providing a substitute, and tho other
relates to the salary nnd duties of county
commissioners, its Intent being to cut out
much of tho pay these officials have been
In the habit of receiving. The gentleman
from I'ufTalo thinks tho commissioners
should be allowed a mileage of .1 cents per
rulio ami $.1 a day for actual tlmo put In,
and provides a running scale of the maxi
mum amount to be paid by counties, the
amount being regulated by tho county's
population, and ranging In amount from
$00 to 11,200 a year. Tho latter umount.
according to the bill, could only be drawn
In counties having a populutlon of over
70,000 Inhabitants.

One of the most Interesting bills yet In
troduced wns thnt relating to tho protection
or nsti nnd game and song birds, offered by

anBosklrlc of Pox Ilutte. The bill was
prepared by experts and Is pronounced one
of tho best mensures of tho kind ever drawn
up.

Trompcn .of Lancaster Is on dock with
n bill to regulnto nnd authorize tho prac-
tice of osteopathy In Nebraska.

A number of bills wore road for tho sec-
ond time, ordered printed nnd referred
to tholr respective committees.

Tho clerk of the house wns announced and
when recognized announced that the house
Had named a committee of three to confer
with 'a like commltteo from the sennte lu
rogard to tickets for admission to tho
floor of tho house during tho tlmo the

Is nssomblod In Joint session to
ballot for United States senators, which re.
suited In Allen of Furnas making a motion
that a committee of throe bo named to
confer with this house committee, which
was adopted, but the chair did not an-
nounce tho committee.

In the absence of Senator Young' of the
commltteo on omployw. Senator McCnrgor
moved that the name, of John S. Doty of
Lincoln be placed or? tho pay roll as a
clerk, the motion being ndoptod.

Oleson of Cuming moved thnt each sena-
tor be allowed ton postage atamps
euch day, hut at tho suggestion of the
speaker, Steelo of Jefferson amended the
motion by adding tho speaker nnd secretary
to tho list of beneficiaries, nnd In this
shape the motion was carried without oppo-
sition.

Vutlnir for Scitiitora.
Harlan of York then made a motion that

the senate voto for United States senators
at 11 a. ra. tomorrow, and providing how the
voting ahould be done, tho motion Point;
adopted. Following Is Senator Harlan's
motion:

That the first vote for I'nlted Stntes sena-
tors shall be taken ut 11 o'clock on the
13th day of January, nnd In the following
manner, that Is to say: Tho roll or thosenate shall be culled nnd each membershall as his name Is called by u vlvu-voc- e

voto iiHmu one pernon for senator lu con-gress from Nebraska, to fill the existingvacancy, belnir the term pxnlrlnr nn u.
3d day of March, 1905, and one person for
nenuiur in congress irotn isetiruHKu for thofull term of six years, from nnd uftertho 4th day of March, ipoi,

House rolls Nos. II and 13, being appro,
nrlatlon measures, wero read the secoud
time, and upon motion of Aronds of Otou
placed on genornl file and referred to the
cpmmltteo of tho whnl.q.

Just before adjournment Millrn nf But-fal- o

announced; ft Jdlnt fusion caucus at
the Orand hotel this evening and Lieuten
ant Governor Savago announced a Joint re-
publican cbuqus tn'.tho senate chamber after
adjournment. . t

Upon motion of Oweus the senate
until 10 o'clock- - tomorrow,

Tho followlng.senatc files wero Introduced
during the day: .

. 1 98, by Meredeth-- An act to prohibit
tho manufacture, sale. kennlnir rnr u.i.giving or rurnlshlng to nny person clga- -

u, mj niuieriui wr meir compost-tlo- n.

nnd to provide a, nennttv rnr th vin.
lutlon thereof.

8. I . 99. by Miller A b 111 for nn net in
umend section 22 of chapter 2H of the Com-
piled Stututes or 'Nebrnika. entitled "Fees,"
nnd to repeal said original section.

a. iw, uy Aiincr-- A bin for an act to

THE OMAHA DAILY BEE; TUESDAY,,
repeat chapter 61 of tho Compiled Statutesof Nebraskn, entitled "Oils.''

. i-- 101, ny Vnnlloskirk-- A bill for n
net to nrntert llsll riim. mnr nn,1 In
sectlvorous birds within th state of Ne
braskn. to create a game and fish commls
slon for the stnte of Nebraskn, nnd delln
in nn power ami duties, and to repeal a
UCt entitled "An ,.nl nnHni. 1,.. -- .1 r
fish commissioners for the propagation anddistribution nf fish In thr n ihlln mra nt
Nebrnskn." npproved February 21, lsrff; alsosections 5.. S6a, Mb. SiSo, S6d, S6f. SCh, 861.
oi. am, am, n,a nnu zzi or trio rnmlnnl Codeas tho Bamc nppear In tho Compiled

.. AirurwjiKH, minion or isw. HIUInn ncis ami parts or nets in conflict therewith.
8. V. UK. by Trompen-- A bill for nn act

10 reguiato Hnn authorize, tho pructlco ofosteopathy In the elute of Nebrnlkn. nndto provldo penalties for tho violation

HOUSE DOES LITTLE BUSINESS

........H- - mr i nuuifr mr vnlr on
Senators nnd Adopts a Mortnn

Mnnorlnl.

LINCOLN. Jan. house
or representatives .began Its third week'
session at 2 o'clock today nnd besides ar
ranging for a voto for United States sen
ators at 11 o clock tomorrow morning mad
considerable headway with the second rrml
log of bills. Members absent at roll call
wero: Uoyd. Ilrown, Cnlklns, Coffee, Crls
sey, crocket, Mcndcnhall. Mockctt. Shin
stock, Smlthbcrger, Sponcor, Tnnncr, Tny
or ana Zimmerman,
After the opening formalities tho read

log of bills was resumed by tho clerk, who
began with house roll No. 85 nnd con-
cluded with house roll No. 11B, tho latter
ueing tuo last ono Introduced Inst week.

rue bill appropriating $3,000 for tho nav
meni or Treasurer Stuefer's official bond
for tho year 1901 was withdrawn by Tofft
of Lancaster, the Introducer, by tho unan-
imous consent of the hotiRe. The measure
will bo changed to Include nn nnnrnnrln.
tlon for reimbursing Meservn
lor money paid for his oftlclal bond and In
this form will again be submitted tn thn
legislature by tho Lancaster county rep- -

reeeuiuuvc.
Matters Incident . to tho election n

United Stntes senntors wero next In order
nnd speaker Sears took tho Inlllnl sten hv
appointing rt committee, consisting of Rep-
resentatives Cain, Spencer nnd Sprcchcr, to
act with n llko committee of senators, lo
provldo tickets of ndmlsslon to tho Jointconventions,

On motion of Representative Hall of Hurt
county, it wns decided to cast the first
votes ror united States senators tomorrow
morning at It o'clock, Independent of 'any
arrangements mndc by the sennte. Ac-
cording to the terms of tho motion, each
member will cast two votes ns his nnmo
is cnneil, ono for n senator to III! tho vn
enncy caused by tho death of Senator Hnv
wiirn unci one mr n senator to succeed John
M. Thurston, In the order named. After
an extended discussion tho house author
ized iuo extra chairs for the use of sen
ators and visitors nt tho Joint conventions.a motion Introduced by Evans of Lincoln
county, requiring all deficiency claims with
the proper notice to bo filed with the stato
nuaitor before the fortieth day of tho scs
slon, wns unanimously passed.

I no following reso utlons relative, tn thn
death of Carl Morton wcro unanimously
nuiipien :

WhereiiH. Tin. m.,,.. iti,u. .. .1.1..
VCrse llllH retnnvf,,! fr,n nr.. I

ii citizen wluiHo skill, ublllty and Industry
iiuve materially benellteil tho coininsr-- l ilainl niantifucturlng Interests of the statenf Nebraska: nnd.

Y'leroHe. wa recognize tho InestimableaIuo tn the Mtutn ,ir unnh uii....,. ,.ntti...
""" eiiiniisniKUP ClltzetH; nncl.W bet-ens-

,
Hy his de.ith'hlrt eminent fnth-- r,

IiIh wlfn iiml I'lilliirni i,iu mi. m. ...j .,.,,1
friends havo sUHtulned nn Irrepurnble lofsnnd tbo state loses u must worthy unitVt.lUlltllo Citizen. Ilur..r.irn tin II

Resolved, Thnt we deplore the death nf
..iimhiii in inu vinur oi nis eariy prime,tho physlciil and Intellectual strength uf

llCWIIJlHHIt
KcHolfetl. Thnt with hnivml

sorrowing hearts wo tendor our sympathies.
i" iiiuko iirrruvcu nun assure ineni tiiititile Influences nf thn f nt url Mnrl m
nrn Immortal, nnd thut tho memory" of hismr, . iiiiiui'ii-- i uini examine ir ii ricii legacy,
second only to his living presence.

Resolved, That this preumbln and theseiolotlniiH be spread upon tho minutes, nfthp house mid that copies bo sent to tho
iiinuiy or me deceased.

T.a resolutions were signed hy Richard
Wilkinson, David flrown, Clifford R. Tefft
and J. E. Hnthorne, all members of tho spo
clal committee appointed last week by the
speakor.

The houso adjourned to 10 o'clock tomor
row morning.

Will Sent Jiiliiiniin.
LINCOLN. Jan. 14. (Special.) Tho ma- -

ority report of tho senate commltteo on
privileges and elections In tho case of
Johnson against Hodges will bo presented
to tho senate nt tomorrow's session and
will recommend tho seating of tho con
testant, Mr. Johnson. Tho roport was to
have been made today, but, as the fusion
members of tho committee wished until to-

morrow to Mo n minority report, tho mn- -
orlty report will bo held until that time,

Tho contestant, who will gain n seat by
this roport, Is a republican, who on thn
face of the returns wns defeated by two
votes, but who established his claim of il
legal votes having been cast for his nt

with the result thnt ho Is said to
havo a majority of four or five votes ar.d
the majority report will favor seating
him.

The minority report, It Is said, will set
up that the evldonco as to whom the
proven Illegal votes wero cast for was In
sufficient evidence on which to base tho ma-
jority report and will recommend that Son-at- or

Hodges bo allowed to retain his scat.
Thero Is llttlo doubt, however, but that the
senato will adopt tho majority report when
presented nnd that Mr. Johnson will be
given tho seat now held by Senator Hodges.

ALFRED VANDERBILT WEDS

,otnlile Ccri-iiitin- y llrliiK Life fur u
liny to Finn mix Summer

Resort.

NKWl'OUT, R, l Jan, 14. Although In
tho dopth of winter this well known water-
ing place today took on a semblanco of Its
summer gaiety because of the wedding of
Alfred Gwyun Vanderbllt, probably tho most
wealthy of the third generation of the
Vanderbllt family, and Miss Elsie French,
a charming Newport girl nnd former play-
mate of the brldpgroom, tho daughter of
Mrs. Frederick Ormo French, a resident of
tho city for many years.

A brighter sun never shone for any
bride, ami In spito of a crispness in tho
air, It did not seem to be a winter's day.

Tho ceremony took place at noon. In the
Zabriskl Memorial Church of St. John tho
Evangelist, far up in tho old north part of
the city, on the "ery shores of Narragansott
bay, once the center of Newport's fashion,
but now far removed from tho social whirl

f Uellevue avenue. Miss French made tho
choice of hor own place of worship and hor
own homo for the sceno of the marriage, In- -
tead of selecting the more pretentious but
ess farmlllar surroundings which would

have been found In New. York. Under these
conditions tho" hundred or mofo guests were
forced to' make n Journey to a' city as quiet
t this tlmo of tho yeor as an obscure.

country village.
Just as the tones of tho Lohengrin march

breathed forth the two clergymen. Rev.
Oeorge F. Beattie, rector of the church, and
Rev. 0. Drinley; Morgan, rector of Christ
church at Newt Haven, entered from the

Ide door.
For the reception "Harbor View." the

residence of Mrs. French, had been pre
pared with great care.

I'll Cared Wlthutit the Knife.
Itching, .Blind, Bleeding or Protruding
lies. Your, druggist will refund your

money It Pazo Ointment fatla to cur you.
50 teat.

TELLER LETS LOOSE ON EAC AN

Colorado Senator Refers to MiW Enemy ai
a Blackguard and Scoundrel,

CHARACTERISTIC ATTACK ON PRESIDENT

Sennte Devotes the liny tn llctinnlnR
the Armj ItrnrMnnl.ntlnn lllll. lie-I- n)

In I'iisnIhh: Which In Caist-Iii- k

n I)n .

WASHINGTON, Jan. 14. Just at the
close of a day of dreary discussion of tech-
nical details of tho army reorganlzutlou
bill Mr. Teller of Colorado, speaking to an
amendment ho had offered, delivered n nl

denunciation of General Kagan,
former commissary general of tho United
States nrmy. His statement included also
the administration because General Eagun
had been retired, according to the Colorado
senator's charge, ns a "decoration and a
reward" for his attacks upon tho command-
ing general of tho army.

In an appeal for tho early passage of the
pending bill Mr. Carter of Montnna dcclnred
that delay Mould mean nn additional ex
penditure of $500,000 n day. He asked that
a tlmo bo set for a vote, but Mr. Teller ob
lectcd.

Absolutoly no progress was mndo with
tho mensure today, not n single amendment
being disposed of finally.

Mr. Allison reported favorably from tho
nnanco committee n bill concerning tho dls
tilling of brandy from fruits, tho Idea being
to add cherries nnd figs to the list of fruits
included In tho present law. lie nsked con
Bidoratlon for the bill today.

Consldcratl6n was then resumed of tho
nrmy reorganlrntlon bill, tho pending elites
Hon being nn amendment offered by Mr. Da- -
con or Georgia, striking out that provision
or tno bill authorizing the president to In
ereaBo the numbor of of
(leers and privates In any troop of cavalry

After some desultory discission. Mr. Ba
con withdrew Ills amendment and offered
another, Introducing the words "during tho
present exigency of the service," so that
tho clause would read: "Provided, that
tho president, during tho present exigency
or me service, in his descretloti. may In
crease tho number of corporals In any troop
or cavalry to eight and the number of prl
vntes to scventy-slx.- "

further discussion of the Bacon amend
mcnt was postponed until tomorrow.

An amendment was offered by Mr. Toller
or uoiorado to that section of tho bill which
authorizes tho president to retire nny officer
who lins been suspended from duty either
oy sentenco of court-marti- or by executive
order in mitigation of such sentence, strlk
ing out the Words "has been" nnd substl
tutlng therfiforo "shall bo hereafton"'

Mr. Toller adverted to tho case of Gcn- -
eral Kagan at some length. Of the beef
furnished tho nrmy, he said It was "boiled
ami canned, nnd of very ancient llncaKe
somo of which had made a trip to- Eurono
anil unfit, being fed to our soldiers nfter It
had been condemned by European govern-
ments," Mr. Teller denounced General
Kagan In a sensational manner. "As nn offl
eer of tho United Stntes army," said the
senator, "he made an exhibition of himself
nnd showed himself to bo n miscrablo black
guard."

Mr. Teller made a stinging attuck unon
tne president for having retired General
Lagan, assorting that "tho retirement, in
the clcumstances, was a decoration nnd not
n punishment, and many of tho American
peoplo bellovo It was a dororntlon and u
reward for his attack upon the genornl
commanding' the nrmy."

Mr. Pettlgrefi Interposed, with a motion
to adjourn und finally, on motion of ,Mr.
Proctor, the. senate, ut D:55, ndjourncd until
noon tomorrow.

EVOKES MORE COMPLAINTS

IlUensNlnn nf the River nnd llnrtior
mil In (ho limine C'nlln Out

l'rntexts.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 14, When tho houso
mot toduy Mr. Loud of California presented
tie report of tho Joint postal commission.

wnicn nas been investigating the question
of rallwny mall pay nnd other matters af
fecting postal nffalrs. This wns District of
Columbia day under tho rules, but the dls- -
rlct commltteo yielded to tho river nnd

harbor bill, with tho understanding that
ho district business would como up on

next Monday. Tho debate on tho river and
harbor bill was then resumed.

Mr. Lawrence of Massachusetts protested
gainst the appropriations In the bill for

great national projects being charged to
the states In which they happened to bo lo-

cated. Ho cited tho case of Boston harbor,
which received severnl millions In tho bill.
That Improvement, ho continued, would
benefit all sections of tho country, as less
than 10 per cont of tho cargoes of ships on- -

cring ana leaving uoston wero chargeablo
o Massachusetts. .Mr. Grosvcnor, who was

formerly chairman of the commltteo on
rivers nnd harbors, replied to somo remarks
mndo by Mr. Cushman of Washington on
Thursdny relntlvo to tho appropriations In
tho past for the Columbia river.

Mr. Morris of Minnesota, another momber
of the river and harbor committee, also de-
fended the bill, arguing along the lines
followed by Mr. Lawrence thnt appropria-
tions for big; natlounl projects could not
properly bo , chargeable to the states In
which they happened to be located.

Mr. Tongue of Oregon, nnother member nf
the committee, replied to Mr. Cushman's
rltlcisms, using official figures to denv

somo of his statements.
At 5:05 p. m. tho houso adjourned.

Killed nt 11 nnllonteln.
MINNEAPOLIS. Jan. 14. I'.ji.ini,.

lerbert. of Mrs. Eugene Wilson
if Minneapolis, died todav In Hmhii, ifri..,.

from wounds received vcBtnnlnu in n.
fighting near Knalfonteln. Thn tvnr.i r...n.n
by cable today tn Mrs, Wilson. Tho captain
5 .l..,,vu "J "iiu, lonneriy ivnss aiury

UOIJII 1JL 4.1IIIIILUlJUIin.

FRAGRANT GRAIN FIKLDS.
I"i1n thnt Tnke One llnek to Child.

honil,
"Tho delicious odor that comes when

on pour hot milk or cream over Grano
Nuts, takes ono back to childhood and tho
wide, golden harvest Holds when tho wind
blow In your face tho scent of ripened
grnln, and mado you, oh so hungry!

"ur nn tno appetizing foods, Graiie-Nut- s

food Is tho chief. I was led to change mr
diet and take up Grape-Nut- s, from tho
fact that I had n very sorlous, g

case of constipation, which originated
from coffee drinking. Constant head- -

ches, backaches and a stomach that
folt like lead, was the condition;
while the mind wns'fiilled with mis-
givings of all sorts, nnd I verily
bellovo I would have gone Insano if
It had not been'for the temporary relief
from various cures for constlpntlon, but
mere seems to do no permanent relief ex
cept In good food like Grape-Nut- s.

"This food Is the same to a weak stom
ach ns kind words and n gentlo touch, to

n nchlng heart, All my doubt and fear
and distress of mind disappeared as soon
as I tound a food that I could digest and
which relieved my difficulties. i,f0 be
came brighter and better my home a "sweet
home." I havo proved conclusively that
ho food Is really predlgested nnd that It

Is n groat nerve and energy builder. Of
course I can hardly express my gratitude
for the relief I have had,'' Kmma Kauff-ma- n,

Hlsmark, Mo.

JAXUAHY 15, 1001.

MUST GO BACK TO CUBA

(Continued from First I'nge.)

"It cannot be doubted that when the
United Stntes required nnd enforced the
relinquishment by Spain of her sovereignty
In Cuba and determined to occupy and con-
trol the Island until thero was complete
tranquility In nil Its borders and until the
pccple of Cuba had created for themselves
n stahlo government, It succeeded to the
nuthorlty of tho displaced government, so
far, at least, that It became Its duty, under
International law nnd pending pacification
of tho Island, to protect In oil appropriate
legal modes the lives, the liberty nnd tho
property of all those who submitted to the
nuthorlty of the representatives of this
country. Tho power of congress to make
all laws necessary nnd proper for carrying
Into execution as well ns the powers enu-
merated In section 8 of nrtlclo I of the con
stitution ns all others vested In the govern
ment of tho United Stntes or In nny de-
partment or the olllcers thereof, Includes
tho power to enact such legislation ns Is
appropriate to glvo efficiency to any stipu
lations which It Is competent for the pres-
ident, hy nnd with the ndvlco nnd consent
of tho sennto, to Insert In n treaty with a
foreign power. What legislation by con
gress could be more appropriate for the
protection of life nnd property In Cuba
while occupied and controlled by tho
United States than legislation to return
to that Island, to ho tried hy its consti-
tuted authorities of those who, having com-
muted crimes thero flee to this country to
cscnpo nrrest, trial nnd punishment? No
crime Is mentioned In tho extradition net
of June ti, 1800, thnt does not havo some re
latlon to the safety of life nnd property
and tho provisions of that net requiring
the surrender of nny public officer, cm
ployo or depositary fleeing to tho United
Stntes after having committed In a for- -
elgn territory occupied by the United Stater.
of the crlmo of embezzlement or criminal
maladverslon of tho public funds."

The court declined, Justice Harlan statert
lo enter upon tho question as to what the
obligations of tho United Slates would havo
been In the matter of protecting llfo and
property In Cuba If not required to do so by
tno obligations of the treaty of Paris,
Hespoiinllillltv I'mler Trenty of I'nrls

"That question," In- - said, "Is not open on
this record for examination and upon It wo
express no opinion, it Is quite surtlclont In
thls enso to adjudge, as wo do, that It vas
competent for congress, hy legislation to en
force or give oftlcney to the provisions of
the treaty made hy the United Stairs and
Spain with respect to Cuba and Its poonli

Replying to nnother contention of Neely's
counsel, the opinion scys thnt when an
American citizen commits a erlmo in n for
eign country he cannot complain It re
quired, to subm.lt to such modes of trial or
such, modes of punishment ns thnt country
may prescribe for Its own peoplo, unless
a diriercnt mode be provided for by treaty
stipulations between Unit county and tho
united Stntes.

It was argued on behnlf of Neely that as
peaco now exists in Cuba and has existed
thero slneo tho Spanish forces cvncuatei'
tho Island, the occupancy and control of
that island under the mllltnry authority
wunoui warrant In the constitution. Is tin
authorized Interference with tho Internal
affairs of a frlondly country, nnd that con-
sequently, the appellant should not bo ex-
tradited for trial In tho courts established
under tho orders Issued hy the military gov
cmor of tho Island, In support of this
proposition It was said that tho United
htntes recognized the existence of tho re
punilc or Cuba and that the war with
Spain wnB carried on Jointly with tho allied
rorcos of the United Stntes and of that re
public.

AIIi-uim- I Iteruunltliin of Itcpnhllc
Replying to this point Justice Harlan

said: "Apart from the view thut It is not
competent for tho Judiciary to muko any
uecinratlon upon tho question of the length
or tlmo under which Cuba muy be right
fully occupied and controlled hy tho United
States In order to effect its pacification
It bolng tho function of tho political branch
of tho government to determine when such
occupation nnd control hhall cease and
thoreforo when tho troop of tho United
States shall be withdrawn from Cuba the
contention that tho United States rccog-nizo- d

tho existenco of an established gov-
ernment, known ns tho republic of Cuba,
hut It Is now using Its military or execu-
tive power to displace or overthrow It Is
without merit. Tho declaration by con
gress that tho peoplo of Cuba were.
nnd of right ought to bo freo and Inde
pendent, was not Intended ns a recognition
of the existence of an organized govern-
ment instituted hy tho peoplo of that Island
In hostility to tho government maintained
by Spain. Nothing moro wns Intended than
to express the thought thnt tho Cubans
wero to enjoy to use tho lnncuace of the
president In his message of December 5,
1S97: "That measuro of self-contr- ol which
Is the alienable right of man, protected In
their right to reap tho benefit of tho ex- -
haustlcss treasure of their country.

"Both tho legislative nnd executive
branches of tho government concurred In
not recognizing the cxlstauco of such gov
ernment as tho republic of Cuba. It Is
truo that tho of the troops
commanded by Cuban officers was accepted
hy tho military ofllcers of tho United
States in its efforts to overthrow SpanUh
authority. Yet from tho beginning to tho
end of tho wnr tho supremo authority In
nil mllltnry operations In Cubn and In Cu-
ban wntots against Spain iib with tho
United Statos and those operations wore
not In nny sense under tho rontrol or
direction of tho troops commanded by Cu
ban ofllcers."

I'ln lit CnneliiNlnii nf 4'iinrt,
The final conclusion of the court was an

nounced ns follows:
"Wo aro of opinion, for the reasons

slated, that the act of June (i, MOO, Is not
In violation of tho constitution of tho
Unltod Stntes and that this case
comes within tho provisions of that
act. Tho court below havlnc found
that thero wbb probably causo to find tho
appellant guilty, as charged, the order for
his extradition was proper and no ground
existed for his discharge on habeas cornus.
Tho Judgment of the circuit court Is thero- -
fore afllrmed."

invernini-ii- t Will Avt I'roinptl, .

As soon ns the War department Is ofll- -
clnlly Informed of the decision of the
United States supcremo court sustaining
lis contention In the enso of Charles Neely,
charged with postal frauds In Cuba, steps
win no taken to secure tho prisoner's
removed to Havana for trial. Nocly Is now
In custody In the Ludlow street Jail, New
York, pending tho hearing of civil proceed-
ings against him nn tho chnrgo of having
brought stolen goods Into tho stato of New

nrk. Judicial steps will bo Instituted to
vacate the civil proceedings nnd secure the
treansfer of tho prisoner to tho custody
of William Hlnkol of New York, who 1ib
Just been appointed tho agent of tho mili
tary governor ror Cuba, for tho purpose of
receiving tho ptlsoner when surrendered by
tho United States government under tho

ppllcntlon for extradition. When all nec- -
cskary preliminaries havo been arranged.
Neely will ho surrendered to Agent Hlnkol
and placed on a I'nlted States transport nnd
tauen to Havana. The application for ex-

tradition was nade In Muy last and Neely's
counsel resorted to every legal resourco
to resist action upon it by the United
8tates government. It is sr.id the United
States authorities deslro to havo the trial
of Noely precede the heurlng of the case
of Itathbonc, who Is charged with com
plicity in the same transactions.

LITTLE RESPECT FOR RULES

West Point Oadots Admit Smuggling of
Whieky nnd Olgare.

JUDGE SMITH ROASTS UPPER-CLAS- S MEN

I'rm tlee of l Is Defended
- t'nilet llriMin, Who IHnciiKir
l'ormt of IIiizIiik losl Illicitly

INterineil nt Present Time.

WEST POINT, Jan 14. The congres
slnnnl Investigation committee held three
sessions at tho West Point Military ucad
emy todny. The first (wo sessions nnd tho
gt enter part of the night session were oc
cuplcd In the examination of Louis Brown,
Jr., of Newport, R. 1., who was one of Cadet
Keller's seconds In his light with Boor.

From tho line of examination adopted by
the commltteo tho congressmen nro cvl
detitly bent on the abolition of hazing and
fighting at tho academy. They put Brown
through an exhaustive examination, In the
course of which Ihcy realized the fact that.
In vlolntlon of the rules, nnd regulation
of the school, tho upper-clas- s men carried
Intoxicating liquors Into the reservation
and consumed qtiltu n considerable quan
tlty of It. Another stringent rule seems
to hnvc been broken with Impunity. This
Is tho regulation prohibiting smoking.
Cadet Brown ncknowledgcd that 'the ma-
jority of the cadets wore cigar smokers And
plenty of cigarettes were smuggled Into tho
Institution.

.Indue Smith Itunnlft Cnilrln,
Goncrnl Dick, Judge Smith and Mr. Drlggs

handled Brown without gloves. Mr. Drlgge
told him that the first-clas- s men thought
they were the whole thing and Judge Smith
said that they wero conceited, arrogant
and Ignorant In their presumption of set-
ting their Judgment against that of tho
authorities of the academy.

Cadet Brown defended the West Point
fighting code, but admitted that lighting
would censo If cadets knew they would bo
expelled for tnklng part In fights. He
thought an oath against lighting would slop
It, because no endot would break the oath,
nnd If he did would bo reported hy other
cadetB,

Cadet Brown, told about fourth-clas- s men
being required to rend things about them-
selves or tholr' relatives.

At the end of each line, he said, as wns
tho cose with Cadet Hobson, they wcro re-
quired to insert their own names, Cadet
Hobson once rend about his brother nnd t'ae
sinking of tho Mcrrlmae, nnd ut tho end of
each lino was required to say "I am tho
man." . , ,

"Hid hp, read anything about tho Cali-
fornia incidents'.?" asked Mr. Drlggs.

"No. sir. ho was not.uekvd to do that,"
replied Brown, laughing us ho spoke.

This appeared to greatly amine the women
spectators present.
I'orinn of Hnxlnu; In nnd Out of Vunr.

At the night session under examination by
Chairman Dick, Cadet Brown suld that
eagllng, "wooden Willie," foot ball. Bitting
on bayonet, sweating, chewing rope, hnng-In- g

on stretcher nnd double spring were
forms of hazing that had been dlscon
tinned. Thoso In practice recently, he said,
wero qualifying In tho mess hall on prunes
or "snmmy," scolding tho gunner, bracing.
sounding tecks, dragging, tent and examin
ing feet.

"Klst lights are still In vogue?"
"Yes, sir. Thoy huvo not been done away

with," replied Brown.
Judge Smith asked tho witness If ho did

not think the upper-clas- s men wero con-
ceited, arrogant and Ignorant In their treat-
ment of fourth-clan- s men In violation of
tho laws :oid regulations, but Cadet Brown
could not sec it In that light. He was then
excused auj Cadot Joseph Da men, District
of Columbia, Keller's other second, was
called and examined by Judge Smith re
garding tho light with Booz. His examina
tion was only purtly concluded when the
commltteo adjourned until morning.

MONEY BUT NOT FORGIVENESS

I'ntrliu eh I, en i ex I'nrliiiie to .Son ,

Whoir inni- - lit- - Would nt Spciik
Whrrenboiitu In I iiknnwn.

QL'INCV , HI., Jan. ll.-- The will of John
Heamnn, who died nt tho age of PI, wus
tiled today. It lenves the bulk of nn estate
of J2O3.O0O to his son Joseph, whom he hud
not spoken to for yours, and whose where
abouts nro unknown. When lust heard
from Joseph wus In London, Kuglund, but
tho father refused to make inquiry re
gnrdlng him while on his deathbed. Hen
man also left $',0ii0 to the Christian church
of this elty, although he had never set
fooot Inside tho church door. I In also left
lurgo beiuestn to favorite servants.

Iliiml-lii-ltiin- il I'luht rut- - (llllee.
HI'OKANH. Wash.. Jan. II. V lmmi.1,1.

in ml light fur the possession nf tin.
treasurer's nfllrn took nliice nt ilu i.miri
house toduy between tho forces of A. i(.
Kmltli. republican, arid C. enrue Mmltret
democrat. Smith's" forres took possession
arly this mortilui;. Incklnir nil thn hun-- a

Mudgctt Jumped thruugh the window andlet In his deputies. I In then tried tn enter
tho treasurer's prlvnte ntlleo. A Keuffln re.
suited, during which the vault wns locked,
Smith's men holding thn keys, Both men
uro now CHtiipIng lu tho olllces, each witha full force of deputies.

SWOLLEN FEET

and hands usually indicate an ad-
vanced stuEe of Kidney disorder. It is
one of tho Inst special pleadings of na
ture to hock a rcmeuy. uook out also
for backache, scnldintr urine, dizziness,
headache and brick-dus- t or other sedi
ment in urine which has been allowed
to stand. Heed these warnings before
it is too late.

Moiinoivs

KID-NE-01- DS

are guaranteed under oath to be the
best remedy in cxistancc lor Bright's
Disease or any other form of Kidney
Trouble. A cash forfeit is offcre'd for
any case Kid.ne-oid- s will not cure.

NKIlltASKA
people cured br In wrltluc thrni
please enclose stamped addressed envelope,

i:. J. Kurhrri, fBMO st. IJnioln
Mrs. II. IlofTiiian, &ZS N. 15th si. Lincoln
Mrs. V, '. rimllli, IX U Hhrrmnri ovr. tlmnha
II. C. Tunkry, llntlnrtr, ISO J Miami st. Omaha
Mrs. M. tiatner. Sb'Jtt Oak M Otnalia
ii. IL Parker. :S1 .. I'Jlh st. Omaha
Mrs. J 0, IMtU 0 fi. .10lh mr. Omaha
H. n. Murphy, tfearhraen, 2I S, .lath st. Omaha The
Mrs. A, K, Harris, MIU Howard M Omaha
Mrs. It. ,M ilrnion. 704 fi 30th si, Omaha
.lolin Hwanson, Printer, all ,f. t:tli st. Omaha.
Mrs. T. Jt. Williamson, 717 fi. I7th M. Omaha
Mrs. 11. C. Itojers, 40u N. must, Omaha

Morrow's Kid-ue-oi- aro not pills,
but Yellow Tablets und soil at fifty
cents n box at drug stores.
JOHN MORROW A OO.. SPRINGFIELD, O,

Thorough house cleaning

must of necessity take in

every corner of the house.

You can buy men's all wool

black cheviot suits this week

at $10.

(continental
CLOTHING

.v. H. rou.vrcii i nth ami unrui,,
II e please ou tell others line don't tell ut.

Failure
In life in more often due to exhaustednerve force than to lack of ciplt.il,

Strong nerve npc the capital that
When people !o llielr capital they

set to work to regain It,
When we tosc our nerve force weought to seek n meaim of getting 't

UVk,. Thcre " n way- - cettaln nndscientific.

feed the nerves, maUltift them Mcady
and strong an steel.

Wc do not believe they can fall locure Nervous Debility nnd phy.olc.il
that's whv wpntrtV'inr.r....

your money If bix boxes do notyou.

SI 00 ner Itox: rt :or um .nii..i
Fccutely sealed upon receipt of price,
llook irre Addrrs,, yMt, Jti:i CINI8CO., ( lrve'il 1'.'

Sold by Kiilni & Co.. lfith nmi nmivlna.
aim .u, 41. uniuil, OUUlll umuiin.

NERVITA PiLLS
Restore Vitality, Lost Vigor and Manhood

Cure Impotoncy. Night Emissions, Loss of Mem- -
orv. nil wnstlni? Hlnennfx
all effects nf or
oxcess and iinllocrotlori. 60A norvo tonio and PILLS'blood builder. Brings
tho nink lei nnln
cheoks nud icstnrcs the SO I

si!!? r Youth. By mnll CTS.
$2.60, with our bankable gaurnntoe to our
ui ioiuuu mo money liaiu. Fetid ror circularand opyof our bankable gtitirautoo bond.

NemtaTahlets"
(i:t,Lowr.AnF.i.) Immedlale Results

Positively guaranteed euro for Loss of Powor,
varicocele. Undeveloped or Shrunken Organs,
I'areMs, Locomotor Ataxia, Nervous I'iihIu-- I

on, lljstorlu. Fits, Insanity. Paralysis und trio
Itesults of hxresiiro Usn of Tobacco, Opium orLiquor. By mall In plain pnrknee, $1.00 n
box, O for 3.00 with our bankable guar-
antee bond to euro In UO claya or refundmoney paid. Address

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton & Jackson Sts., CHICAGO, I LI

For sain by Kuhn ii Co., 15th and Dougusj
St , Omaha, Neb.; Guo. S. Duvls, Council
Bluffs, Iowa.

A BEAUTIFUL WOMAN.'1 Fully half her charms lies lu the glory
of tier Imlr TJie

mm Imperial Hair Regenerator
Is resinnilti1n for most of tho beautiful
annum ni imr you snn ii is abso-lutely harmless, easllr ni.j.Iiert. Intalu.
alilo for nont unit Muslcli.-- . bampU
of hslr ciiloreil frc. Benil for Pamphlet.

I ,. Ml.r. IV JIHSl N.ii Vn.L
Sold by nil druggists and halrdrosHci

EVERY WOMaim
-- . is interested and should know
SvV about the uotidetfiii

MARVEL ang
i TI ie new Vaelnal Svrlsee.

Hi i i S! 1 Injection mid .Suction.
Si! Ucst Mlest .Most ion

enlent. ItCteansei
instantly.

Ask your drurcist for It.
H he rinnot tuply the
.tniii r.i.. accr ni
clhrr, ltt kenl ulump fftr Uln.
tntM h""l neilleil. ItKltMfaU f'Fsrtlrulan aivl In.AluiMr
jt lanirt .Ti.iit. r.ii i ii
Itouiii'JVnTliiii-- IIiIr., .Inn nrU

JL" T)r. Kay s Utlcuro cures all
UcltiLIn Q female discuses. At drug-gist- s,

II Illustrated book
aud ndvlco free. Dr. 11. . I Ku, SuratoKa.N. V.

v.iii'sniiuvrs.

ORIIIHT0Naw 4-- a ii

Omuhu'fl Family Theater 'Phono 1MI.

Tho Floivcr nf Perfection. TonightPlucked from tho Fields of
Vaudeville.

8:15nultOTIIY WAI.'liOltS.
HOIllMt'liS mill Mll,l lli:i)(.

Tin: MAKMOW rot It.
HILDA THOMAS,

Assisted by l.ou Hall. Ill "The I.oue Star ''
w'ltlOHT HI Vi'lMiTON

And company 1" "A Hlolcn Kiss."
MAI ni: SOI SO.

1,17,7,11) AM) V IM'l ,

Till': Ki.MimtoMi;.
1'rlcen nover cliatiBlng KvoiiIiirh: Re-

served wentH, 2."e und One; uullery, Inc. .Mutl-liee-

Wednesday, uuy part of limine, Sc.
children, Ke; Kiiler 0c .Same on y

and Sunday excepting few front
rows, Hue.

DOVrilC I Woodward & Iturcess,
5 Mart- Tel. 1019

TonlBht nnd Tomorrow Is'lght',
Matinee Wednesday,

THOS. Q. SEADROOKE in

"THE ROUNDERS."
WvenltiK prlcCK, 2.')C, Me, 75e, Jl.fnj JI.S0.
AlHtlnee prlccx, L'5e, c. "Co, Jl.dO.

''rldny Kvonlne, Jan. IS

KOl'AHD STltAl'HH AND OUCHKHTHA.
I'rlren, 2.V, WV. 7&c, J1.00, JI.W.
Heats now on ijalo

Old, Old Htor. - Packed to the poors.
MIACO'S TR0CADER0'!J2iH'

MATINKK TODAV lOo and Me.
Ami Hntlro Week,

NolhitiK like It ever seen In Omaha before.
Irwin's Majestic Burlesquers

Nlfihl Prleesi 10c, :((,
i in. Kveiilnir. sir,, Hr oko if

you like, Next week, "Fud , und Follies,

I


